
Jan. 8, 198~ 

Organizers (To be read at Local r.:tgs.): (copy to 

..•.. · ... ' 'l'hE! rapidi ~y ~'lith which the b.~autifull .. y pr.odu. ?ed .. • .bu_n;t_.·_r_ri_·.--._6_r_._ my ___ ·• 
report, "New Beg~nn~ngs that Determ~ne the End", g~ven to the ex .. ,, •-• 
panded)\E3- 12/29/85, was forwarded to all locals, creates ths ·opp'oi~" 
tuni t:r for you to see how --. very different from any classes we have- • .• ,., -
ever held are these ';/orkshop/Classes, scheduled to beg~n cin:~~!i:-;F.~-P_•., --"'-·.-·•~'""'·"'· 

-. . _ Cutside of a ~ery brief introduction on l:Iethodology, {Just 'read 
-the f~th paragraph on page 4: "Methodology had us probe the process-
_o.f"-~ ~concretely developing-situation which .led-•usAo the :philcrMPhic -
principles of being and nothing. This has nothing to do with the, · 
Sartrean expression of Being and Nothingness, Hegel's dialectic 
principle of being and nothing does not end with that announc_ement -of_ 
those two opposites. The "Hegelian dialectic pointed to bed:ng:;_.; and• __ --
noth_ ing ~ECC!;Jp!Gf -- and you w~.ll get t~e ~-ssence .of all that ___ is ._left 
fpr you TO DO.[, o repeat, ou.ts~de of th~s ~ntroductory part, YCU Yot.TR,:: __ 
SELVES· ha-ve to. do all the work in all the classes, YOU have tc grapple•_:- · 
with what actually happened objectively as well as its £hilos_o:ghic. -
significance, both inherent in itself, ru:l§_ in relationship __ to, as 
a measure of, !1:arxist-Hu.11anism, specifically its revolutionary, 
journalistic expression, YOU wHl have to bring into class a· .. very ·. 
brief 2 page write-1m f'or News & Letters, which may or may·.not print 
it. YCU yourself will have to learn how to listen when you consider 
.the audience not . a "them".- but a part of your self, working out, _ 
develoningr-what you said.and what were their comments critically--and 
out o:r ·that conclude f'or the future, perhaps making an essay of the 
event or point developed. 

Part III of the Report (p, 16), "Rett~n to the Begim1ing" isn't 
~art of the classes, But it is the type of Retrospective that unfolds 
an actual Perspecti·.re becaase it does not alone have .you grapple ·· 
with the parallelism of 1953-'55 and 1983-85. That parallelisrJ was 
between the birth of Marxist-Humanism in the f,:cCarttl'J !'eriod, and 
l·larxist-Huinanism in the period of the Reagan Retrogression when we , . 
embarked on the l•iarx Centennary Tour, whsn ~te alread had accomplished 
a "trilO!;'J of reYolution" and had in hand F.UILi\i.i, whose Chl 12 . 
threw down the gauntlet to all post-l-!arx i-:arxist;:: to retu:rn to f;!arx' :S 
I·Iarxis:n, not Engel~. no+. Lenin's, .!121 r.:ao' s, and thus to take on c 

the task of concretizing Marx• s l•Tarxism for this ~· 
The Perspective -thus· becomes the new doors this period of t.:arxis:t...: 

Humanism has opened on the Elack Dimension, on WL, on all acth•ities · 
as well as philosophically with Dialectics of Revolution, i.e. philo.;. 
sophie preparation for actual revolution. This is what led us_ tc~ur 
Perspectives for 1986, formulated in 1985 fort a biweeklY< Preparations -

:"c~-"-~_,;_,_,._-· - ~-:thi:;~d~rv·clop~d-- in -the-· new cul-~ecti"'vi ties-- of wo:t~ker-intellectual, ---
.for trips ·te, Appalachia1 to Mexic? and. with work among Latinos in 
the u.s.; ln the \'lorkshop/Classes ~n wh~ch the type of letter we . 
received directly from South Africa showed a new relationship with-. 
international revolutionary forces. · · · 

:Finally', -.the reason for this letter being addressed directly to 
·.·.-~.6~~~~o;/·~ is the work you have to do right now in preparation: both·' 
\ in February and thg Financial Appeal which will- " = 

now going to press. and whillh will mean u:uch::needed:- -'"·' ·· 
"'ciil:l:o~! .. itt-~'~o1Jgltt'~-by"-·- the:-"""""".,..; .e"+.; """ _.._ -- -···"'-1- .~; __ ,, .. ~,-- _.~o~ .J·'-e~· · ~ .... ~ .. e~""u.a.ug.v•vu QoOJyQ-".hV c, .&.U\i~Ut""..I..I:CS,'J. 1. ·\ill .. _ 

'edition of - -



s-~ """~"- .. &"'ld makes -it so 
of' Revolution reaches literature. 
to the ... new Blac1~ccJl?~f-~~:~h~:t~h.~~~~-=~·"7 .• 

simllarl"y. 
..~-, 
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